Just Passin' Through, Good Buddy
To OB by CB

"Breaker, Breaker, One time, Whiskey Road 30."
"You got a girlfriend? Come on, buddy."
"Any good buddies, Joe? Lookin' here, you got нужны for a friend? I'm Ginger-headed! I'm coming off of the high 100."
"You're headed to Avalon tonight. Take him.
"Got a 104 on that. What's your handle?"
"I'm the King's Kid underwater guy."
"We're all on your toes."
"Try a Blue Bedge."
"What's your 100?"
"Just passed code number '12'."
"Go to D5. Can you pick him up?"
"Can you pick us up if you still got any?"
"You got a CB? Can you Blue Honolulu?"
"Appreciate it, King."

(Continued on Page 3)
Music Scene Continued

GRAND OPENING SALE

Dine at Chuck's Steak House tonight and enter our contest to win a trip to Paris. Free entertainment including a live jazz band from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Free parking.

Chuck's Steak House
1001 Paseo Del Rio

A portable redwood spa for only $159.

Jimbalaia

Melrose Recording Studio

The Sons of Champlin

Every FRIDAY AFTERNOON
4-6 P.M.
THE EVERYMAN DUO

Bacchanal

PETER FRAMPTON

Jimbalaia

Tilman Thomas

The Honeymoon

6088 University Avenue, San Diego, CA 92115
(619) 276-3633

SPORTS ARENA

Sunday, July 11
8:30 p.m.

J. Geils Band
Record Review

In a different context, the band's recent recording could have been considered as a sign of their versatility and adaptability. However, within the confines of their established sound, their latest release appears to be a departure from their traditional style. The use of electronic instruments in place of their usual acoustic ones creates a distinct shift, which may not be fully appreciated by their loyal fan base. While it is evident that the band is trying to evolve, the results do not quite live up to their previous standards.

Review by George Foster

Music Scene Continued

Los Angeles

Concerts

Flick's Stereo Mania

One West Ala. 714-9090
AM/FM 8-Track

In-Store Stereo

Van W39 25
$348.90

Nicolosi's

75th and 3rd

Country Western Music

ITALIAN RESTAURANTS

THE FEZ PRINCE

MROLLERS ROOST

DISTILLERY

Old No. 4

MOVING?

RUSTLERS ROOST

HUGE MARGARITAS 75¢

Dinner Specials

MON. - NY STEAK 3-

WED. - "SPICE IT UP"$

THURS. - "SPICE IT UP"

SUN. - "LAMB & BEEF RASSOR"

Danny Trebone

THURSDAY, JUNE 15

DICK'S WEST BEACH

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

Rustlers Roost

Dinner Specials

MON. - NY STEAK 3-

WED. - "SPICE IT UP"

THURS. - "SPICE IT UP"

SUN. - "LAMB & BEEF RASSOR"

Danny Trebone

THURSDAY, JUNE 15

RUSTLERS ROOST

Huge Margaritas 75¢

Dinner Specials

Wed.

NY Steak 3-

Wed.

"Spice It Up"

Thurs.

"Spice It Up"

Sun.

"Lamb & Beef Rassor"

Danny Trebone

Thurs., June 15

DICK'S WEST BEACH

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

Rustlers Roost
BITTER RETREAT

THE BIG ORANGE
OUT AND ABOUT THIS WEEK IN LOS ANGELES

JAPANESE YEN REVALUED
SHOP NOW - REVALUED YEN & INCREASED DUTIES - HIGHER U.S.A. PRICES!
Now Five Nights A Week!
GREEK DINNER
From only $1.45
Appetizers 95c. Main courses 95c and upwards.
Alcoholic beverages, wine, beer, cognacs, whiskies, etc.
Entertainment and dancing Friday.
Free parking.
Open for lunch 1-2:30, 5-8:30. Monday through Thursday
2:30-4:00, Friday and Saturday.

Athena Restaurant
417 15th St., Santa Monica, Calif. 90401
(213) 454-9501
For reservations call for parking.

How to Place Your Free Classifieds
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE IS 3 PM SUNDAY STARTING JUNE 15
Classified ads accepted Monday-Friday 9 AM to 6 PM.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE IS JUNE 15.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE IS JUNE 15.